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GYANT: Know. Treat. Better.
GYANT combines artificial intelligence and experienced providers into a care service to triage, diagnose and
treat patients cost-efficiently. Our platform improves access to care, patient navigation, and patient
engagement for Health Systems, Provider Groups, and Payors.
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Benefits of Virtual Care Solutions
Healthcare leaders are constantly challenged with balancing strategic goals, such as business expansion,
consumer experience and cost efficiency; three goals with inverse relationships. Consumer desires include
access to personal, convenient, timely, and cost-effective care. Virtual Care Solutions, including digital front
doors, chat-based telehealth, digital waiting room technology, and AI powered options for patient outreach
and follow-ups, can enhance existing consumer access strategies, boost operational efficiency, and increase
patient and provider satisfaction.

GYANT Understands Your Challenges
Cost Efficiency

Business Expansion

Consumer Experience

•

•

•

•
•

Patients use of unnecessary
and expensive levels of care
Increasing costs for staff and
facilities
High patient readmissions
for certain conditions and
surgeries

•

Competition for patients is
increasing exponentially,
specifically in urban areas
Patient expectations
towards availability and
care quality are increasing

•

•

Constant pressure to
improve patient satisfaction
scores
Increased wait times
severely reduce patient
satisfaction
Low utilization of new,
digital offerings

“GYANT is focused on supporting providers, providing the patient data they actually use
in an organized, resourceful way, and saving time so providers can spend more of it
with their patients.”
- Pascal Zuta, CEO, GYANT
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GYANT Virtual Health Solutions
Reduce costs, drive growth, and improve provider and patient satisfaction: GYANT was created and is
consistently improved by practicing physicians and providers. We designed our solutions knowing that all
interaction with patients must be delivered in an efficient manner, while demonstrating empathy.

Artificially intelligent
patient navigation tool that
triages patients to
appropriate venues of care
and promotes usage of innetwork providers and
clinics

AI supported provider
encounter, that uses an AI
chat to collect a thorough
history and enables providers
to triage, prescribe, or
escalate to the appropriate,
in-network care setting

•
•

•
•

•

74% ED redirection
Increased patient
satisfaction scores
Enhanced response
time, more accurate
triage, higher
utilization of triage

•

95% ED re-direction
Reduced labor cost per
unit of service
Highly differentiated
service with high patient
satisfaction

AI powered patient
outreach delivered
through text messages
and secure chat
technology. Improves the
effectiveness of your
existing patient outreach
strategy
•
•
•

Reduced
re-admissions
Flexible patient
communication
Improved population
health metrics

AI powered waiting room
technology. Improves
patient flow
management by
providing providers with
a full SOAP note and
differential diagnosis
•

•

Increased provider
productivity &
accurate patient
information
Increased provider
satisfaction

GYANT provides an end-to-end product suite to enhance your organization's virtual care
strategy through every step of the patient journey.

About us
GYANT, founded in 2016 by Dr. Pascal Zuta and Dr. Stefan Behrens, is a leader in Digital Health, specifically
Asynchronous Virtual Care Solutions. We work with Hospital/Health Systems, Integrated Delivery Networks
(IDNs), Provider/Physician Groups, Health Plans, Self-Funded Employers, and Pharmaceutical Companies
delivering a suite of Asynchronous Virtual Care Solutions.
www.gyant.com
Headquarters - San Francisco, CA
353 Sacramento Avenue, 8th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94111, USA
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